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Lafayette Announces
Dean’s List

EASTON, Pa. – The names of 759
Lafayette College students who
have been named to the spring
semester Dean’s List were an-
nounced by Hannah Stewart-
Gambino, dean of the college. Each
of the students has achieved at
least a 3.60 semester grade point
average out of a possible 4.0.

Area students named to the
spring semester Dean’s List at
Lafayette College include:

Ryan Monahan of Cranford;
Alexa Salcito of Cranford; Chris-
tine Shanahan of Cranford and
Erica Gennaro of Mountainside.

Brechka Earns
Academic Recognition
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. –

Hannah Brechka, a member of
the Class of 2012 at Skidmore
College, earned academic rec-
ognition at the college this spring.
She is the daughter of Alan
Brechka of Cranford.

Hannah earned a B.A. degree
summa cum laude with honor in
biology at Skidmore’s 101st com-
mencement in May. In addition,
she was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa, the national honor soci-
ety that exists to encourage and
recognize outstanding individual
achievements in liberal educa-
tion. She also received the Dowd-
Lester Award, awarded to a se-
nior biology major in recognition
of outstanding work.

During her Skidmore career,
Hannah was elected to the
Skidmore Periclean Honors Fo-
rum, which recognizes academic
achievement and promotes in-
tellectual and creative activity as
well as citizenship and civic en-
gagement.

Fairleigh Dickinson
Names Honor Society
MADISON — Fairleigh Dickinson

University (FDU) has released
the names of students who have
been inducted into FDU’s Phi
Epsilon Omega senior honors so-
ciety and Phi Zeta Kappa junior
honors society.

To qualify for Phi Omega Epsi-
lon, a student must have com-
pleted 90 credits toward an un-
dergraduate degree, and of
these credits, 58 must have been
earned at FDU. To qualify for Phi
Zeta Kappa, a student must have
completed 60 credits toward an
undergraduate degree, 44 must
have been earned at FDU. Both
honor societies require a cumu-
lative grade point ratio of 3.2.

The following students have
been inducted: Rita Uhle, of
Cranford, and a student at FDU’s
College at Florham, has been
inducted into Phi Omega Epsi-
lon; Alyssa Branca, of Westfield,
and a student at FDU’s College at
Florham, has been inducted into
Phi Omega Epsilon; Allison
Schrul, of Mountainside, and a
student at FDU’s College at
Florham, has been inducted into
Phi Zeta Kappa.

Wake Forest
Announces Grads

WINSTON SALEM, N.C. — The
following local residents were
among over 1,700 students who
graduated from Wake Forest Uni-
versity on May 21:

Joyce Kechner from Cranford
and Augustina Healy from
Westfield.

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
 Specially Written for The Westfield

Leader and The Times
GARWOOD – The Westfield Area

Y held an informational meeting
last Wednesday at Washington
School, where the Y is planning
to relocate its Garwood-based
childcare and pre-school, as well
as add a small fitness facility
geared to seniors in September
should the Garwood Zoning Board
and Borough Council approve its
conditional use application.

 The school was taken offline in
2010 because of budgetary rea-
sons, and students were merged
at Lincoln School. Earlier this
year, the Y signed a tentative
five-year lease with the Garwood
Board of Education. The Y goes
before the zoning board next
Wednesday for a conditional use
variance, which will not re-zone
the property.

Currently, the Y operates
childcare and pre-school at St.
Paul’s Church on Center Street
where all ages are combined,
Susan Morton, senior director of
child care services at the Y, told
The Westfield Leader and The
Times, whereas at the much
larger Washington classes could
be split for each age group.

Some 30 residents voiced con-
cerns of limited parking, vandal-
ism, devaluation of their homes,
and loss of the playground and
basketball court use for local kids.

Residents who live across from
Washington School on Beech Av-
enue, East Street and Locust Av-
enue have said that when
Cranford had used the building
this past year, after Hurricane
Irene flooded Brookside School,
during pick up and drop off times
cars would block homeowners’
driveways because there were
not enough parking spots around
the school.

John Schmidt, Jr., an attorney
representing the Y, said during
his presentation of the Y’s plan

for the facility that the blacktop,
where basketball and other
children’s games are situated
currently, would be turned into a
parking lot with 13 spaces for Y
staff to alleviate on-street park-
ing. There would be about nine
staff members working at one
time, he said.

“My kids are out there every
day from three o clock until dark.
The blacktop you are taking away
for parking…I’m against that,”
said Morty Brown, whose chil-
dren use the courts and games.

After a show of hands proved
residents would rather keep the
court for resident use, Mr.
Schmidt said the Y would not use
it for parking, and staff would
park on the street.

“We are willing to work with you
in any way,” Mr. Schmidt said.

Mr. Schmidt had recommended
asking the Garwood Police to
make residential side of the street
be permit parking only to keep Y
members from parking in front of
homes.

Superintendent of Schools
Teresa Quigley told The Leader
and The Times that when Wash-
ington was open as a Garwood
school there was not an issue
with traffic or blocked driveways
during pick ups and drop offs.
There were about 85 students at
the school then, and the Y has
said they would have between
70 and 80 children. Ms. Quigley
said at least half of the children
were driven to and from school
when it was in use.

“We didn’t have trouble with
dropping off at that time,” a
woman who would not disclose
her name said.

In regards to attendance of the
400- square-foot fitness area,
Clark Lagemann, director of fa-
cilities, technology and risk man-
agement for the Y, said the Y
anticipates a maximum of 30
people using the fitness room
and classes at one time.

The fitness center would close at

‘Y’ Holds Meeting for Garwood Residents
9 p.m. weekdays and 6 p.m. on
Saturdays, and would be open from
noon to 4 p.m. on Sundays.
Childcare would start at 7 a.m. and
end at 6:30 p.m. on weekdays.

As far as the playground, Ms.
Morton said if the playground is
not licensed for children five and
under they would not use it and
will fence in another small area
for the pre-school children to
play. By law the Y would have to
have a fenced in area for young
children to play, she said.

Bob Black, who lives across
from Washington, said, “You are
going to devalue our houses.”

“An empty vacant building is
known as an attractive nuisance,”
Mr. Schmidt responded.

There has been recent vandal-
ism at Washington, Mr. Schmidt
said. Also, last year, the Garwood
Board of Education had said van-
dals broke windows and pipes at
the school.

“We will not expand outside the
four corners of this building,” Mr.
Schmidt said. “We do not antici-
pate major renovations to this
building.”

U of Hartford
Announces Dean’s List
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. — The

University of Hartford is pleased
to announce the following local
students have been named to
the Dean’s List for Spring 2012:

Michele Altebrando of Cranford
and Samuel Ross of Westfield.
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